GoActive Temporary Research Study Assistant x 8

These assignments will be conducted through the University of Cambridge’s Temporary Employment Service.

An exciting opportunity has arisen to play an important role in high-quality and highly relevant research. In this assignment you will act as Temporary Research Study Assistants at the MRC Epidemiology Unit directed by the GoActive Study Coordinator and GoActive Study Research Team.

The majority of your work will be assisting in measurement sessions in secondary schools across Cambridgeshire and Essex, with training taking place at the MRC-Epidemiology Unit, Addenbrookes.

There will be the opportunity to be trained in taking Physical Activity, Anthropometric, and Body Composition measurements among adolescent research study participants for the GoActive Study (www.goactive-uk.com). You will also be involved in organising and instructing Year 10 research study participants during the sessions (for example, asking them to fill in questionnaires, to queue in a given area).

Please see additional document for further assignment details.

For further information or to express interest please e-mail the GoActive team on goactive-bank@mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk with your CV.

Closing date: 9th January 2018.
Interviews will be held on Tuesday 16th January 2018.